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1)01111,V .iMPROVING

am oll nur optical goods. Eye
glasses improve appearance
well sight. Lorgnettes,
neies, Pte. add distinction the
features well being the
best sight aids that expert eye

examination can provide. Nr
service that of experts with.
out the usual high 44Ni of midi
sPrviep.

DENHOF JEWELRY CO.
Metal Santa re Wahl' invectoni.
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No. Ntr. Phillips flamer mut

Hy's' thy firmly liv

aunties his utitionneeitwnt stilijoot thy

action or the lientlierutie prinutrY

tion solivits your support.
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ATTENDING MEETING
OE YARD MANAGERS,

V. 11. Crooner, of the Al.

taint Lumber Cu.. ot plum. len
1Vvil neollity tosortiliot for 'Melillo.
Kansas, to latent' the nimuol meeting
or the mongers of the 'oval yards of
the lotoullell Lumber Co. The Long.

Bell people hove over one litoolred

Yl and the meeting or their em-

ployes k golle fill PVP1111.

For Sole floe Ford ear tool
Iodge Cor See A. llorley Woo in

Coro l'o.

Rainbow Never Shows Complete Circle
A rainbow never shows a complete

circle, but at the most only a semi-

circle, unless the observer harpens to
be at a gi eat elevation, as in a balloon,
when more than half a circle can be
seen, but never an entire one. Halos
and rainbowI also differ in the size
of the circles Or semicircles that they
exhibit. The of a hal() is about
22 degrees and that of a rainbow
about CI degrees. Other arches and
circles are sometimes seen outsitie ot
both the rainbow and the halo, but the
radii given are for the principal. 01

primary,

Land "D Salle
AS I HAVE DECIDED TO LEAVE THIS PART OF THE COUNTRY, I
WILL SELL MY ENTIRE OUTFIT AT PUBLIC AUCTION, ON

Tuesday, March 5th
SALE STARTS PROMPTLY AT 10:00 O'CLOCK.

SALE WILL BE HELD AT MY FARM, FOUR MILES WEST AND TWO
MILES SOUTH OF GRADY, N. M., BETTER KNOWN AS THE SAM
McKEE PLACE. SALE CONSISTS OF

480 Acres Deeded Land and One School Section
N. E. 14 of Section 25, Township 7, Range 33 E., S. W. 14 of Section 30, Town-
ship 7, Range 34 E., N. W. 3'4 of Section 31, Township 7, Range 34 E. School
Section 36, Township 7, Range 33, E. All in one body, all fenced and plenty
of water, good three room house with porch, garage and other buildings, lots
and sheds, nice orchard. A cash payment of $1500 and easy tems on bal-

ance. This land is located in the wheat belt and is an ideal stock farm.
A Itox of Cigars will he given to the man present who guesses nearest at
what the land hria.us.

100 Head Cattle

AffiR5.610;!,.1Q,

1;,11)I1 ypars1,141.
71) fooning hvuyoir iwirrs.

rot ;Ito
yocer yeariitigA.

yeariings.

Hogs and Chickens
Sliutits. Nvvigi :Wont 114011141s.

purl. Indian (1;tillt

Implements
tanthln (Hsi nearly

Vagi,n,
huggy harness.

posis
11,11seillild Gilds 0111'1' alticit'S

1111111(TfoliS Mention.

c 9'7

THISSIIMI.

moloorer

phenomenon.

70 Head Horses

r....,,,,Ntle

,t1c.),,,,,!,

t)

6 coining Iwo year old l'errheroll Colts.
15 coining year old colts.
I Pereheron Stallion. range broke.

good work horse, weight 1100 pounds.
'.'.'.1 loaves. some broke and soffit. not. all

bred to 11111SV.

g.114141 span of 7 year old males. 15

hands high.
gund small male.
span rondov Iwo year old Poreherou

fillies.
I() head of other horse stoek.

This is one of the largest sales hat has
liven held in Curry Comity in lon!1

time. so we cordially invite one mill all
to attend.

Free Lunch At Noon

TERMS 0:e' SALE:All sums of 810.00 and less cash. Over that amount a
credit until December 1, 1918, will be given, with approved security bearing
10 per cent interset. 5 per cent discount for cash.

10110

I

1

1

I

a

AILEY, Owner
V Dennis Bros.

i.TBast ikuctioneers
Co

Se.
Orr Clerks

Remember the date, Tuesday, March 5th

'- -
Curry County

Farm News
Coniributed by L Peterson. County

Auteuil tinð Agent.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE
A GREAT SUCCESS.

1111'01110 held

lit comliy. Doom. J.41114141 sold
logs 1141, best ever held hi stole. Miss
Hawk Proressor Mv.trthur sold
the lostittiles would vonotare favor-

oily held hi Iowa or North
Ito kola. Tftial uttenðHlwe iði OWN.

logs 2377i.

Probaba) nothing sinve the cliattinign
signitist the stilisiti 1111M been Inure far
renehing lir 111111P itiltri guild than the
Formers' and Housekeepers' Insti-

tutes helil ellITY 0.11110 February
Ith tot l'ilo

The priograut throughant was Knell-
eat awl Instritetive unit wits carritst
unt in a sinisith iinterly manner. Eveo

utis r whieh held large
crowils at tittention thrum:haul each
meet Ingo

1,ectlires given by Iltr. Miss

ilovk Priiressar McArthur or Ex-

tetishin Serviisi. sere all tif the high
P41 till.1 gliVe eviðvisy ittinstial
thunght mill training tilling their re.

sneethe line The talks given Iti

session by Ilr. bilitisiitt t'ulaireithisi,

nitil Nils. Ihmli tat war awl hinv

MI ,Illojeet4 curry cnanty.
11111,1 e riirgel the excellent

iHlti talon' Mibil Innis port In

Pra. 11:v311 nlinweð the high
sehisil sittilents 'Metal the morning

lit Vila is. awl too much praise
ean tint lie ght.ti this meelletil histlitt-
thin mei its efficient faculty tor the

Lind MAN' al
I lilt retinirkeil that

they inal never seen a mare orderly set
iif high scion! students: tuni the sing-

ing iif the high sehotil live Club. wrier
the :vielersiiito iit their instruetar. Miss

wis nil Ilint isitilil be desired.
The talk on Corn Stssl S1.114114,11 loy

NIr. Will 11. Pail botai Ai hospira-

Oat to. all lietirol it Mr. J. N.

hirreil.,. tall nn tienertil Farming us
11b.11 Muhl) nilloreviii1141 by 1111 mho were

facithate ensingli hi be present. Mr.

Alex Shipley eerlainly eristil
the ihestock grimers ia his exeellent
!silk looil oti the t;rawitni
!letter Livestuet.. The lectures lis

hallo Vents.

laiws. and by Atturney Ilacketilittil
lteiNis awl Contracts. awl tilsit the let,-

tire hy T. Ilisinitin nu Religion

Seettlar Affairs as a ilevintion
rroitit the itsittil eharaeter tif prngranis
vitiTivil nut in still' ineetingN, but they
were of great value to the farmers owl
gave thew n !insider vieu ilt their re-

liglints anti legal needs. It is nissliess

la say him rliwnilliy impress's! Ow

isspip wiTs itit Snlivrintenðeni WA-

imlutt Eitnettlit.n
in

Ow Will,' ,141111111 nivel
Mrs. tillh 1.11 lio111,1

'T1'111141 grval of ravfirtibit oijn
nti111. N11,. Ninier. Mrs. Marlin.
lbochtnlinll n1111 lit's. Steed nb,11 ove
talks v4144.101 interest to the women
or both limit .11intry.

Two' prolitablv day, wen. split uitil
1111.11illible po.1111 i.r Pligt".11111

lin priggrant as ilittilicat-

Ity cionviit the school huaril

twitivintil. soltisil as ilkilli.Se41
111;11 I IW 111111111gs 11011 1111

r,

hon., Inic illiw.s. Mr. Ilarizog.
piesident or the ritrin llarcau was

and Pcorpssoc

chairman his pimp. il, a

km11111111 Addrc,s oi

,1,onic, charavicri.lic 11111,11111

itiV, 3I 1141 Inv
in Itaral

oC.Aii. and ,ity it wit. ,1

vharaeicr nod im.io.cd
.,11

spit, or 1.1'zz:ird rrido. ,ht

1:t it,111t ,.110.1 ;to,,,;tiatitod
1tit ...on' ;old NI1,

1., t;1.111.. livrt 1.!
;, Ham. voncm ami

11wit itrrivai. Air i,t, is'..11

Hloal ilit .,411:4,1 iliv A,1.111.,

,1 (.mit itito1

a.1.11.ss 11 ;1. A 1;1,0 )1,,mpt

tior its served tinder direction or:
ilamiltom 1":1,1,r of

"111'1) '1111' IlroVraiii carried oat

11. all 11111 rAMI ic,p,,tol.
Sis"t: SIVVI n1 solos nod hci hcsid,

14.11 vole,

tvtry nue ri.EL0,1 tho

ohlt

ihtil beautiful high 4.11.01

111 NIP loo.e. Olt Ilr. A. 3.

1'1.11111.11r elloir letr setilz!

Iks Motet:, 1,1,1112 rer eveo
err

titel tint elvirliotterii.
rhi

smorðay 111 the Ni111.0,

WI pre-eit- t.

01 lir. ,111111ti we! 1111ls gir

he.: lite -- Iiii 111.,

11;,1 liri1, ri :lit tiwol 111:,

'rho W:14 1.y Ali- - Sk,
t:111Lt win vitt 111.

I '..ti.ervalltoll

p..,.......1

1

YOU COM YOUR
FOOD-W- HY NOT
YOUR TOBACCO?

V.01.1 know what broiling
1 does to steak, baking to a

potatoand toasting to bread.
In each case flavor is brought

out by cookingby "toasting."

So you can imagine how
toasting impmves the flavor
of the Burley tobacco used in
the Lucky Strike Cigarette.

IT'S TOASTED
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ENROLMENT ENT
1.imil

la

MMMMME flIMEED

114411110y roneertied lit thelitL: oot

where the of skill... lit

the United State, I to he rootol.
demand for thk eht, eotker, ham

Ittereit,ed sine.. the 1'1'0.41 Slates
began speeding nit it. war w that
It inei 'wen tonna 11,4,-.11'- .. to ortr,alt

The Uti Stales publie service re
ize the labor of sh,. ""1""Y '14 "Ili

serve ints opened tip enrollment head,
PIP"'IY "s the foroes or II"' "II

ipirters Nes Joural offiet or 111111111"i
1111 tire

nerv high selitiol building. where adult
AI 1111. 1111111111 is ill11"Plit It,vs par-

hathir
males skilled hi any trade or wore,-

need of ,1,111 I lah,r II ,r '411111'
slot' eitit regisbT for government um

building. 11101 11tivrittietst 1,1:101041111.
tij, 1.niploymeill whit priv

011)001.1's, innelthil,t, 10;11041-s-
, foun-

dry
im.11(1,11., engaged 1,11

workers. plattil,r., p!im Mier.: andeotitritets.
wortipri Ill'" ty'':ed to enrollIL Pryor has been eolinsiksioned

Inillu411111"I'v it' liwv My I's usenrollment agent for Curry enmity iril
ski the gosertimetit till, illis,,.;10
work al the higlie,1 eat,. of ply.illiblie ill't 1111 istsi

romititmleate immediately w'lli aim Alen "II" thr"11 Ire !lite ;1

Enrollment in lite public reserve shoo' eat ' lit tnewhel'411111 ot III' !midi" ser
appeal to every able boiled man in vlee reerte and nil. 110i i'" wear

Curry 'saltily. who is skilled lo 1111 the Illiliolt 1.11110;1 ill to P-

itrade or profe,sion. doe.t Ho, lono. thill they have of-r- ed their set,

IN'Noll enrolling tinder any ileriid It'"'4 tst Ilie g,verioneitt lo 111;.. ot

obligation to ueeelit 11111,1,,you."1 heed 1'hile there 1. lit pi eselit, argent

ferrd him. but it enables mei' who kin demand for ship !alibiing labor, Mr

1,, 1,, oh, st"i,still in.,,,.. Pryor is prepared to enroll any ..k1114,1

vati.,11 tit Ow tt, 11,0,1" with th,. uorkitiest profeslonal man over 21

government for deshable employment Sow", of age for ....mice in lines 11011

lit the very best witges, where !Iwo. ilIPY are best titled for.

ser ices are most needed. An e

mau enrolls he rill retain moil., ris. Fur tirsl ilass ltriNill r.orti Sopa. SIV

f ,,,,, 1,, 1,,,,11, thiripy Ilroom Cf,rit itetter litly

Hs early awl be sure of money erop tht
ear. :tsIn

Imo unormi tom.

'Elie piddle serriee re.,erve in raer hir prompt and partionlar
;1 aoVvr111111Iil eitiploplient birelot r priming lotwito The News-- 97.

CAPITAL $25,000.00 SURPLUS $25,000.00

BETTER BANKING SER VICE
FOR FARMERS

A vast fund. now aggregating a thousand million
dollars has been assembled by Art or congress to
stand back of the farming and business interests of
the Yountry.

This hind is the Federal iteserve Banking. System,
of whieh we are a member, and it enables better
than ever before to supply our farmers Ivith thy
eredit and eurreney they need for produeing cropS

Ift protect thetti against disorganized markets.
ir are not linked up with this system as one

or our depositors in ;111,1 os tell you how it
helps pm.

CLOVIS NATIONAL
BANK

THE BANK THAT ACCOMMODATES.

Resources Over 000,000.00


